Ann Lislegaard
Script: Oracles, Owls…Some Animals Never Sleep
trickster/
one makes mistakes in the tomb world
t̬ schh.whooshy⏑whooshh:
t̬ schh⏑tschh⏑tschhh:
oracle says/
some animals never sleep/
talk of revolution/
politics/
making politics in an empty habitat
cl ck⏑cl ck klɔnk!
Rachael?/ Rachael?/ Rachael?/ Rachael?/
Rachael ascends
the voice
br é:p
beep.clĭck̆ ə⏑cl ck̆ ə:
do you like our owl?
it’s artificial?
it’s artificial?
artificial
of course it is
may I ask you a personal question?
have you ever retired a human by mistake?
you are talking about memory [:reversed]
bûh⏑búúh:
båəhh: tschhh:
force/
longevity/
force/ force
speaking in tongues tongues
building categories/
building relationships/
building categories/
building relationships
then good fortune/
9 in the 5th place means/
6 at the beginning means/
destroying machines/ brake down/
one makes mistakes
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darthwerum
bheė tàh⏑bheė tàh
äuhhhm:

fjerne planeter/ fjerne planeter
trickster/
language/
dead machines/
artificial/ artificial/
of course it is
clìck⏑clàck clìck⏑clàck
béép-p béép-p
if these words are heard/
they might not be believed/
fupmager
hw hwh h⏑whiihhhh:!
the oracle says/
there are secrets beneath things/
within us and in the almost human
whòòshi⏑whòòsh⏑whùh
brreepb b! brreeb p!
döhp⏑döhp⏑döhp
gender on distant planets/
echo echo
there is still somewhere one has to go/
destroying space stories
royh⏑wóó?
t̬ schp!
ascending dust stricken dark stairs/
making spirals in a dusty matrix/
spirals
false memories are like stones [:reversed]
wh p ɑh ɑhh:
struggle
rhomading! rhomading! djœ⏑djœ⏑djœ
speaking in tongues/
dust early morning/
fire in the lake
clìck⏑clàck clìck⏑clàck.t k t k t k
beep⏑beep⏑beep whéé:uh!
khrɑɑh-x! schhschhp.
t̬ schhtschh:
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deep thunder rolled round their shores
burning with the fire of the Orc
morphology, longevity, incept dates
doth no doth no

if only you could see what I have seen
questions
questions

